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la asiys <cnken tiht Astrau. 'rnssiadtail
tud tbs ertna P avÎcaep!ed thecVô'niër
enc-.tLfibe-rel!i»!pp,.ateddby'ttbefr rsaiisters r
'areigAir4st.Vhule the DietL bsathoéen VcniDe
Pfrdeqn,iBe,>arian'Linister oaf 'ôrelgnsfiraræl'
time i WmeetinKlisinot::yet Eed,'but ,Glarea&n
Bismarckasd -L ' [Marmaahad afficialy innoéitod
that-they woutdbehortlyzarrive in -Paris. '

La Presse believes thatINapolou wili irsideaêit
Droua deL'Bàys, as second plenipotetiary. Thah
.werer6more -of an -understanding i not allisi4ce
between.Austrii and Pruiali t sùporLths t etreatieu
of 1816.- I9 is afirmed tat Austria positivlj re
fused ta entertain any project for the cession o'
Venetia,and-hid:-made over Hlistein to ite Ger
mania Conederation. ..

The Conference il looked forward to '*ith intense
anxietythougb tere is no muh bote o'aaunees
fui issue. ' Meaowhile, ame very'sigoificant wdrd
in the Pairie indicate what would be the odéci o
the French Goemment in -the-eveat of the Plans
potentiaries failing- to-reconcile -rival- preteneions
and sttle pendiàg quéitoid. -The .ranch Govern
me would then onside"itl lts duty t tak a deci
sive step ; it vohld fortbwith lay before the Legie
lative haomberali it bad doue in view of peae, and
cali upan Itor.ts.co-operatin,---·

If the nécéaity of a great demonstration lai favoit
Of the casbe that ia most just should -appear,Frnce
couldtill by its influence prévent an European col
lision. - Every an aknows-tbat, owing ta the otgsaii
zation of our reserves, France conti lin four days pu
on 'a wer footing, 600,000 men; discipined an
equipped. Thia imposing force, armed net ta under
take coniquest,.but ta arrive at a prompt and effica
cius solution, would augment th glory of the E m
pire without exposing ite the chances o a gigant
.atruggle.

This, in fact, is what everybody anticipated. Il i
a pity. however, that the semi.official Journal doe
mot even now tell us 'vbat ia -the cause which ap.
pears most js' inaabsa the eyes of the Emperor,

The Memorta Diplomatique says.-
We have received fromta souarc lu bWhich w bav

absolute confidence some dataled and autbentio in
formation concerning the arrangements which bav
been settled between General della Marmaora an
Count Bisinarck in the avant of bostilities takinj
place. It is important, in the fimat instance, ta fbea
in mind htat the terview at Toplitz King Wil
liam I. pledged his Royal word ta Franca Joseph
that Prussia would assist Aùstria in retaining Ve
netia if that province ahould be attacked by th
troops of Victar Emmanuel.It la tr, ihis circuma
stance tbat muat be attributed the repugnance whicl
bas bitherta been aown by His Pruisian Majesty t
aigu the treaty nI aliance betwei n Prussia ana
Italy prepared by Count Bismarck. The fact is (ha
the arrangements in question hava not yet receive
the form of a solemn instranmeari, but they are se
for th in protocols and despatches, wbich are- lutend
ed t be converted into a formai treaty. We ma
add that tbesa arrangements baie ouly beue saettle
upon the supposition that Prussia or Italy would b
attacked by Austrin. Indeed, tbey were only agree
upon for a terni of three monifs, which period i
about ta expire. It la for hat reason that the Ia
lian Government would have desired ta provoke th
commencement of hostilities belore the 28th inst.-
England, informed of this plan, bas redoubled Ler
efforts to insare the meeting of a Congress, or a
least of a preliminary Conference, befora taly shoul
be enabled, to raise the damas of var. lu act, theri
i every reason ta believe that early in b next
menth the representatives of the neutral Powers, ai
well as those of the armed Powers wil be able ta
commence their deliberations at Paris.'

Thel aoniteur o hia day has the following :-
SeBaverailforeign joumais bave put fortt state-

ments ta the effect abat abers exista a secret treat(
between France, Prussisa, and italy, by the terms a
wbich Prussia engages ai case of war to cane th
Blhenia provinces ta France, ad'Italy is ta yield
the island of Sardinia. Web ave t declare that
base suppositions are n true on all points. Th

French Government bas no engagements of any
kind with foreigu Powers?

Ta BEPR as Plaac.-The Conslitutionnel o:
Thunda> pubfliabes an article, which may b taken
as a sepplement tao the one wich appeared in ha
journal ou eprevicus day --

W aeobowed yesterday t bat the policy of the Em-
peror's Government bas always beau of a pacifie
character, and that the initiative which il h:a juat
takenl in the assemblage af a Cougresa is but -the
logical consequence, or rather the regular continu-
ation, of the saine policy. We have a few remarks
ta make upon the characer of this Conference.
Bvery one known ithat it will bave for lis special
object the restoration of tranquility ta Europe, by
seeking fur the means of preserving peace. Nor is
there any person iwho doesa ot recognize the im.
portance of auch a mission, considering the prepara-
tions for war which are being pushed ou waith ex-
(rame energy, tbi vaious passions which bave been
excited, and the numerous interests. which. protest
ageinst a.war, the proportions and effects of which
would be terrible indeed. Notbing, then, la more
natural than the auxiety with whicb publie opinion
la directed upon the acheme for à Conference, and
with which it savait the reault of communications
relating ta that scheme wbich are passing between
the neutral Powers, who are from this time agreed
to accept il in principle. But we cannat afsarve
without astoniahmeut the levity witu whicb certain
iornalsn spek cf this projected Couferenbc. The>'
do not hesitate to prephea>' b>' affiruing bIozeh-n
its failure. According ta (bi naaans publi cpai-
nion ought not lu au>' wa>'ya oubaseasebyo s>
efforts that ma>' ha matie ta procut (la sbeu > bof
a Conference ; anti en be Pavne t decaearen- 
arpe uaung tserie slight. Thesea'onrnais pretendi
not ta ses, deapite ail evidence, siaher facas or in.
tentieus; They wvill tale na accaunt ai abs grava
canoitions which hava lad ta abs suggestion ai this
acheme. la is France, as wo have salad, which bas
taen abs initative lu it. la, ahen, abs agreeant cf
these Great Pavera ta pass for nothing ? Do we
not alleknow (ha ranke vfich each of ahese Paversa
holda, sud abs part vwhath she playn in Europe? Is
IL not evident abat (bai; common action montstadd toa
(fie streugah aI each af them ? Anti ta speale, as ves
me.> lie atlowedto ado, a! Francs lu -particular, bas
sha not te enatie ber to ahe confidence cf abs friands
af peace abs suthorit>' c! ahane precedents whbich wva
enumerated jesterda>'? Sthe stoodi siens in abs fira
instance lu desiring abs re-estabisihment ai peacea
vhen she'propoased il after abs capturs ai Sebastopol

Bhe aIne sas' vitb regre t ar-vs vb v an a thes
verge cf braeang cit between Prussa anti BSitzer-
landi, sud the war w'as avoidied. W by shauld suc.-
sens b, more impossible nov, when Prance ban Eag.
laud sud Russia as associatesuiu ber wvonk of Europ-
eau inierest?. Will she labour with less zeal sud
with fewer chances of succeas supported by such
powerfl co-aperation.? The union of the threagreat
Governments gives te their action au immense force,
withoutdiminishing individrally the duties they have
takentpo- ahemselves,-and the responsibilities which
they have cousented to bear. Doubtlesa tbey bave not
pledgèd- thenselves to attain St any cost and by -any
means the object the bave la viev-the prevention
of war.- :But they have pledged ,heirb onour to do,
loyally' nd firmly, everythlg that la possible in per-
forming the mission which. they bave voluntarily
undertaken to obtain tbe result which they so earnest-
]y desire. And let it net be said that France, Eng-
land, and Russis themselves have littlei aith in a
vork which thty have nuly commenced in orer, as it
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vers, ta easaetbeir consence._-No ;aree Gobern ±diplomsasnd not by meass o lthe muaket-
mnts o higiilpis«&d u' Enrop n s disosiuç f otbi;. th sort..No1 bannera jprnby grape,

p t r fi n 4wo tblid rowdqprssÂand èmb W. eacb.oter
iereppniataskjagaveaaso adrm».ormanylin;Wb tribali' e.fral opspder ed i
trets.withoutbsing. determiaed to,ampoy almeans förfh"aòoli nojoy c&rekyrnathetd

'p'aitf et:CoU amstipd&V'hatl'au aUrmybat.thought itmarh'
e n sceduifitsededo.d sotabesitateltd declare:hit cIied o « tuo, n arrested3 intleîmidstof itsx.
Séèiviction. TheCOourtepf ,London,audSt.y:eter;' alta " i 80,09 voluterbdischarged anud

r tugklie the Gòveriaàient of!,th Eimpoli, sac'cereiy sent b kfibir bornes discotmnted andibamiliated -
e 'aire'th'.preservatiooo pace 9san' a ieir ublon, TiaThese voleteers are thenevoctionarygeai-

bicattests that;deire, gaarataes alsoothe earnesmenntat ltyà Let us uot decefe onrselya -it rIS
.êèsa of'tbeir~effdrtstareliev'è Europe fôia. mti-l revolailon, lone that can impart such, tensiasm
dilable amisfortuns eich :would'eàse .from'the aud 'inspias snch devotednss. .What, ask, Wili

a' t&aatenedwar. ,Areve<.tSn, tay thatkwitbls Italy' dowith tios 80 00omen-if.sbehe nes net ewar7,4
a union sùd -téisisl àll difficultiesuand :ioeposaibilities Send them bak:to tbeir homes ?.Wby,: IL would b..

hsve:disapýeared, and that snccaà19 artain,:l We t inaoilate' every poin.t of the kingdom with.revo..1
s would net¡create.anysuchillusions.aiBat. we. ma.in. ltion. Incorporas them iber. army ?i?. Why, the
- tain viih i itcsy and wit confidence that the armycostsaieady.tbree millions a day.: Impossibles
f assemblyo e 'aconferencevill 'introdice' into (he impossible b Do these 80,000 voluateers .Vome ta,1
- situaion aI nes.lment whicb wilI greally modfy it, serve the.conntry, t conquer Veetia, ta complete1

and hich wiii 'oppose tao -ha passions whose ,rdour Itsaan unty? sbey came te fight under Garibialdi.
le canresthe'danger 'ô var important efforts ad sèri- Toany other enerai than Garibaldi tbey. would
.onsa chanes .for the maintenance of peace. We Spoke say,,-' Wbitber are we bound ?, With Garibaldi

just now of the nw ad considerable strength tbey would .say nothing-'they will ollow him.' -
if wich theconcurence'of Englénd sud.Russis con- The.Catàolic Patriot of Bologna publiahes a i:-
. ferred upon the pacificatory action of Francs. The cular issued byb the membersa of the entral Catholic
, three Courtbs ave the support of au. alliance whib Association anunouncing tati li :view of the- ex.
- adds 'immense»' te their authoiify.:-it la that of in- ceptional circumstanes in which Abs> are placed,
i. animons ppplatins and the, general interest of thysw'il suspend .action util abs- cantry bas re-
. Europe, which .they represent.' - ' covered the calinand tranquility necessary ta enable
d The Pays states hat It ris possl the Conaferecé thema o .continue 'vith profit their proper develop-

may become a-Cougres, to which the other Powers ment and attainutbe:end tbey propose ta tbemelves.
would consequently be invited. The: saine journal As another signof the time.we -may add that the

e proceeds to review the elements Of a peaful asetle- Patrio 'iself anuouncas that in the presence of these
. ment, wbich it consider tao be-the following:-ý" circumstances it will temporaily suspend publica-
- The exchang of .Venetie. for a uquivalent territory taon, reserving to itsel he right of returning ta them
t on th Adriatic, the an eiation of the Elbe Doies as quickly as possible.- Cor. of Tablei.
d to Pruasa uder the ieservation of the restitution of
- Northern Scblesawig to Denmazk, and the reation of ous articlei f wbhihas been pproied by the Itathe Rhine erritories luto a sparate Germau ste, ian amer .wfb eau spprnte benabs ILe-

formiug part of the Conaederation, as a coneqenace nia Cambria Drputies sud lthear atst (ha
le f Pileai efomlUniaalai icwritesa-' Ou; readers con tnov sp-

,Ipreciate the prudeace and raserve which ought ta be
TheVienna journals publiah news tram Paris stating employed bi the Catholic journaliste, and by all

S that' Erl Cowley, by order of bis Government, sn- those who have t run the danger of heiig reputed
s licited the eergelc mediation of the Emperor Napà- suspecta. The Catholic Patriot bas judged it op-

leon lu lavar of peace, and recerved from bis Rjesty portune ta suspend publication, but we do not con-
the followinc reply :- aider it nscessary taktoe this step tis day, as the

In the year 1859. and 1864 England opposed m7n> reading of journaia has became indispensable. This
praposi - l arespect t ab eetleanut c c h Veneail ball continue t apeaswimb-prudence sd d ihsu ad Schleig Holsteln questions. Nov, Bruglaufi rasarve, sud vs bave confidence lu abs protection o!

- wants peace. I slso desir peace, but as the mot fMary Immaculate, whom the ab rchsaluteswith ta
e favorable opportunities have been frittlred away, and titl of Virga prudentissima.' Lower down the
d as the conflicting interests bave been permitted to Unita prints in smalal type the following notc:--
g resacla a point -a whibch tbey must clash, I can no ' Wishing to-conform scruplôusly t the law we bel;
r longer assune the responsinility of ivents. that our Florence correspondants vililforbear froug
h Panas, June 1-The El Iof Clarendon, Prince writing ta ai for the pressent.-1b.

Gortachakoif, Cout Bismarck, and General La Mar- A Turin latter lu the Liberte, afier giving details
e mars bave ofiicialy sannounced the>' iliabort>' ar- cf (lia armaments going on in Italy, proceeda to say :
. rive in Paris for the opening of the Conference. The As it is impossible for the Italians to attack the
,h reply of Prusia, accepting the invitation ta the Con- Quadriiateralu front, the enemy,like all abs world,
o ference was athe firt ta arrive, and this fact la looked expects threa tbingsi A diversion by Garibldi hilm-
d upon as as sigu Of the peaceful intentions Of self, or one of his-lieutenante, with a corps of volun.
a that power. The Pruossan Government declared, u tears in the Italien Tyrol, taking advantage of the
d their reply, tbat it was ready ta disara as aoon as mountains of the Province of Como. I the diversiont
t th omilitary measures threatenig r iPrusai were dia' sacccids and if the Italian Tyrol and Frioul rie, thecotiaued. communications of the Quadrilateral with German7i
r Apprehensions are entertained that all the powers by the passages of the Tyrol are intercepted. I cun
d which are invitedwill not take part l nthe Confer. myselfeste that the populations of those two dis•-e ence, as Austria, in accepting thea invitation, Insiste tricas are hostile t AAstria. A second scheme,
a on the condition that the Venetia question sha nalot which the enemy appears ta suspect, is anattempt of as a d(scussedQ ueral Cialdii, whose bead-quarters are at Bologna,

We bear from Paris that the fiesta at Cherbourg ta place himasl betweea the Quadrilatral and
e and Brest received orderi fast week ta b ready to Venice, travereing the Po and the Adige. This ope.S
- go ta sea ait the first summons. What thair destina. ration Is aof extrema difficulty, the country beig
r- tion i to fie la not certainly known ; but certain marahy. The Austrians, bowever, appear t fear it, ,
t hin ia which bave beas dropped lately at the French for they are evideutly taking 1recautions. Generat 0
dl hisry of Marine lead toa the suspicion tbat they Oialdini bas 80,000 mo, or. perhapa 100,000, under
e will h .cc.mpauied by a British Equadron. There bis orders. He bas received carie-blaniche as ta th:
t was a grat deal of talk at M. Drouyn de Lhuys' last choice of hibs officeas, and bis troopa are amubg the
i aoiree about the congrass, or rather the conference, bsat of th% Itulian army. The ganaral himself lail
a as the diplomatista prefer ta call it. The general daring and energ<aic. The operation whieh ha willt

belief was that it wili not prevent a war, but that lit have ta attempt must ha grave, for h has obtained
will facilitate the negotiations for peace ae; swar s fron the King the permiaion not ta have the hre-
ivec. lu regad ta the conference on the Danubian ditary prince under bis orders. In the affaira whichP

y Principalities, the followig is abelieved in welf- ha wili bave to undertake ha dosa not wish ta have
if informed diplomatic circlest a bave been the courae the responsibility'-flthe bel;i to the throne. The
e followed by the representativea of the great Powera third euterprisse whicl the enemy appeara ta feari
i et their lait meeting. England began by proposing connected intimately with (he second ; that is, au

that the Principalities sbould be givena ta Austria iu attack on Venice and a disembarkatiou. Remark
a exchange for Venetia, italy paying a moue> compen- that ta lay the siege ta the Quadrilateral Ia an Il

son ta Turkey. This was sarongly objmcted ta by possibility ; but to isolate the fortresses, cut off their6
Russis, who lvas (h fira to propose the election of a communications, and place thaem in ithe centre of a .
af forig prince, bavang, doubtleas, the Duke of Leuch- general inourrection-for luiact the Quadrilateral isa
tenberg in view. The majority of the members in ths centre et Iaaly--tbat i sa oerationen the

at showed an inclination to accept tis proposal, upon value of wbicb I have no opinion ta afarI but it raiy-
whicb France openly came !orward in support of tha seema (o fs among the tinga which might be at

. candidaturae of Prince Chailes of Hohenzelern. The tempted. Beyond he hypotbeseas wich I bave justb
Emperer Napoleon la sid ta bave aven addressed au pointed out au expedition inta Hungary la spoen oa

t autograph note ta the conference sctting forth the -a landing at Fiume or in its neighborbood. Gar-
advantages of the elecaion af Prince Charles, whol ibaldi ts also spoen of for this expedition, while by
a great favorite of bis, sud is mach more cf a Pari. other accounts he ila t go ta Como.
alan thana German. The Prince has gained great Tas ITALIAN GnslaLs.-A latter from Florenoaqpepularity lu Roumania by declariog that be would asys:-Since nothing but war laI no taiked of, thenot admit any foreigner t the Rouan army, and following sketch of the principal Italian ganerals may would especily exclude Germans.-.Pull .11 11Ge- not b unintereasting. General La Marmora la anzelle• persan a tail thin man ; bis face dispiays a very de- IITALY. cided nose, almost always surmoaunted by the fa.

PHDnar.-In Italy the excitement is 5o genaral shionable pince-nez. Ha bas a passion for the mili.
thal the Government, aven if it would, could fardl tary att, and is inflexible on ail points of discipline.
contra it, and many people think that if war do nat He does nat understand any favoritism, and Victor
break out, and n concessions e obtained froua Âus- Emmanuel asys jestigly tat 'ho bas not creditC
tria, Vtaethrone itasel would bla danger, and that enungh ta ame a drummer in bis own army AfterIl
Victor Emmanuel migbt b foreed ta fllow the ex- Geanerai La Marmora, the most cnepicuous soldier ia
ample of his father in 1849 and abdicae.-Tiúes. Gsura Ciadiai; ha is a sail well-looking man,

Among ail classes of Itaianswarla is doubtless po- wit a quick and intelhgent e, wears a great mous-
pular, and this constitutes tbe main obstaclet tbe :tache and a beard like theb Chaussura de Vincennes,0
pula', sudofbis pactie, tis mlta ostlel et as sRisthe Only individual of tbe Italiaunarmyto whom amsinaenamzce O! peece. Itfil -nat antirci>' sentiment General La 3Marmara permîts tabus ccantridtefr fie
which urges thea ta dems.nd sthepossession of Veau- Gneafl a marm orap rmsbthi h ei ur
tia. They believe it to be of voital importance toth himself je moustachied,conformabl to the regniations WaIs.The' heiav la(o fa c vial iporune t h.Ganeral Cialdini ja ver>' ppurl u n tly»'nd pisses si
very existence of the nation. The tabri which rose o an aI iain su eroura , an a-v a
like au exhalation nder as waud of Ca-vour bas for a man of action and rvsosrue, wail knowing how
never ais yet been consoldated, and la ot beyond thea tWin ais men and give them au confidence. The i
danger ofdissolution. Fo:eign apectators may Well Itlianarmy p'essesses two other superor gerlsL
doubt whether the extension ai Victar Rmmanuel's Durndandand Della Rocc. The former is a vateran
dominion ta abs Alps', if iL were passible, would ai Itailian indepsndence, sud is esteemed b>' every. a
strsagthea the poilitical uaniaty, salit more restore abs boday ( ha latter, abs Brat aide-de-camp ta ahe Ring t
fitaancial oredit ofItaly, but no Italia doubts It for las aman cf about six>y, with vhbite bai; sud macs- t
for s momeat. It is for this abject that armnameuta taches ; bath being ver>' distinished officr.-- a
whoily out o! praporaion to abs purposes of' self- Tiner,
dafence sud to the resaurces aof abs counatry bais Mazani bas pubiished in abs Donr of «eues a
bean kept np ber (ha sat Ove years. Venetia is abs long latte; on the present position oflita>'. It com.-
etae for whbichi abs successorî of Usinur bave played mandes lu ahesa aeruas: -Baying beau solicitdin 
n fichait' sud ai (ha riele of abs whole Italian peapie, differant quartera te express my opinion ou (ha situa-
sud unIess they' vin it, ruin stares thbm#n utha lace, tien, al'w me te dosEa publiaIy' la (ha jurnal yo00
When to abis urgent instinct cf self.preservaaiou we direct, Iu (ha first place, abs country musa iss au
add (las doubla claim blased on abs doctrine of ns- va;. TVhs intentio.ns a! (the Ministr>' appea; at thes
tioalities sud ustural boundaries, va can n ake present mnomant ta ha incontesaibie ; but abs Gai- a
large sllowauce fa; ahe var spirit in Italy'. erament does not posnsess s méoral initiative cf itsa

own; -la dos not.believe suificianaly lin tha national
The ver nos' mensaing Europe viii, if it break duty; during the [ast las' jaas it bas mistruasted thes

cut, fie essentally' s revelutianar>' war ou abs part cf. national forces-as it has itsalf decltad-cosidering C
the Italians Victar Emmannel, unles h. pua: hilm- (hem to bea ing-ufficient for-abs struiggle; la allowed toe

selfat he eadof he evoltio, wll aveto etie pss-beieîing lt.sclf to ha alone-îhe favorable op.

froua business : Alxandre Duimas has (ha followving tniieaDeumarle sd Gauyrectio anpresu In a
an abs subject luins .e venir :- Ihinka the marnent came becanse lt imagines itself ~

' The nova cf the adibasion af Russie. to the Casn sure o? allies ;but to-mnorroir it might, ahrinke backe if'
farence produced yeaseday', vwhen annouuced ta abs ahose Puovers w'ichb art nov secretly' spurrîig IL nt
Cbamber, so litale acusetion (bat abs sitting vas sot b>' fresb [ncidants sud nev sei.fishi motives ahought lit i
interrupted. Indeedi, Vhe lamons phrase, ' It la too to recuil. Thencountry' musa tale atepa ta rendez

slate,' which hiaherto had beensaidi oui>' to Rings s'a; inevitabile with or wiahout alliai. Hiaherto a
who vers descending fromn their thrnes, la nov pro- conflict for ahe emancipatior aI 1mai>' was a dot> ; it I
nounced b~y s vhole nation. 't: is tee laie' la repeat. la nov a necealy>. r, aite; thec deapatches, prepa- O
ed froma Ancona to Ment Cenis-rom Bergamo to rations, sud declarationa madie, lIta>' weare ta abarrdon c
Girgenti. Befora I laIt bar Italy I dii not fiave lu ha; projeca, as wouldi be admiating ta Enrope thatt

In Naples 'areats continue, and among the most
ecen t may be. named four brothers, ex-Jeaults; the
Duc d'Alb no, wba bas beau sent off to Palermo,
ccused of complicity lu a arcospiraoy which was
eiug formed there bthe Dirctor cf the Concliatore,
ne of bis men, Weber, a German, and several Bour-
onists. la be alz I of the Director were found
etters from Monsignor Nardi and the Duo di Madds-
oui (Proto), and 500 copies of 'Ce g' on paue na'
Naples-Lettre eun Voageur, 1865.' Basdes these

fore, be heardfrom onetremty ta the other iu onae
cry for war. The ,ltter declaresthatjbearho.M
be excluielà tia anid î6lô d ho maé èitont
tls înteï·ventioafft. ighâ%on -naIn sål' . Let
etherbbeovallance ~say!the writer,J with ?russla. i
f.one ialeady conçlnded lot it re a thak

oa. er fram tto a' iae Correspon-
dance de Rôene laya: j

£ L ast Sunday'Priue.NpOleon ~aid us svisit. He
cameTrom AnChaacobnpanledby the perfect, the,
delegats for pubho safe4y, and some o the'poli:e &
disguiss: He *asrecived at the riaLiway5stationy
the syndic, and Flaneit, the dmministrator of the
BantsCasa, who had pepared a splendid reptat for
hm lu theAostôlicàlPrlace Âfte inspaoting thé
basilica, he was just quitting it, Whsn amancame up
and said to .him in an insolent toue, 'W. Wantu noue
of you nor the likes of you thatrçb ua. and stare
as. We want our king the Pope ' The prince tined
pals with anger, and one of the guards, pointing. a
revolier at.thé man's breast, would ,nave perbapsa
killed him on the spot if a woman bad not. tirown
herself between tbem. The prince remained only a
few minutes in the Apostolizal Palae, declined ton
partake of the repast, which bis fellow-guesta were
kind ànougb to est 'ip for him, and went bia way.
The savings-bank bas broken, and everybody is talk-
ing about.the avent. Its manager, tao, bas ab.
aconded, leaving, it las nid, a deficit o nine millions.
On ail aides there a weeping and wailing Mothers
and wives deplore the lons -o- sons ad husbands
wbom theconscription bas carried off.- Tbey koow
that their dear anes have to far not oly ceath on
the field of battle, but ll-troatment talo by their offi-
cars. The discipline o the old Sardinian army ia
weil knowa for cruelty, and exaeperateé the soldier
when appiied to ts ao-called lialian army. The
town of Loretto bas just witnessed two instances of
Piedmoutesa barbsrity. On the morninofuth e 22nd
of April an artilleryman was seen o te Piazza delta
Madonna, tied ta a cannon-wbeel, and in position
which eboved what bis uffering mua: te, iuaauuch
as ha had beau caufiaed u iLrîoinc tha preceding
evening, and bad beauexposed ailsigb ta as rain
and colt The pour wretch was soiled with filth,
ad his lips ad chi were infiamed with a mattor

tbat. oozsd fcam bis nase snd monîb. A siruiliar
punishment was inflicted tWO days after upon ana-
tber artilleryman on the Piazza dei Galli. Such was
the indignation of the populace that the syndic took
upon himseif ta interfere, and ta xequest the military
authorities not ta carry out such penalties lu public,
as the people lay the blame and Bcandai af such ex-
cesses upon the Government-excesses which are
repugnant te modern mannere, and modern cirlisa-
tion.

Th Rtaians fonds are absolaatey going a-begging
ad the unfortunate speculators wbo bought thea

at a ligh price are on ho verge o ruin. It was the
fashion a yes.r ago ta laugh at ibose who tr"sted ta
Gad's providence, and proffdred tha Pontifical joan
as an invesunt Hovemany would willingly mae
tbs exahange nOv. Thae debt on the auuexcd pro.
vinces will ha a mply paid by the Pontifical treasury
in June. History daes not record sa magrificent an
instance al financial good faitb as Rome bas offered
ta the oorld luhur latter days, and tais ta ha boped
that the appat af the Nuacia aÉ: paris vii l ot li
unbeeded for the early coveraure o the present iau.
No nvestmentis safer or batter, and it renders, at
the,saame time, au itestimable service ta athe Boly
Ses.

KINGDoM oF NAPLES -lu spite of the jaoaty tone
of the Times' Naples Correspondent, it is clear that
he dreads s loyal and patriotic outbreak in Naples
the moment the pressure of the Piedmontese army
is withdrawn. We give some extracta from bis let-
ters, in which ha betays his uneasiness; -.

That dangers do exist within the province o a
peculiar character it would be usaless te deny, for it
would be impossible that aome should not remain,
Who cling tothe Old'family from bereditary affecta.
tions or froma recollection of the good tbings they
once enjoyed as the monopoly of oppression and rob-
bery ; and it would ha impossible abat among bither.
to the most priestridden people lu Europe there
sbhould not be many ready to obey the commands of
their spiritual advisers Half a century more wil
fie necessary ta emancipate them completely. But
the authorities, while alive ta the danger, are taking
activa mesaures ta meet it. In the city arrests are
taking place dai y, and while many, as theb ost of
bishopas rnd priests, have been sent out of the
Fountry, many are shut up lu the prison o San
Francisco. Long suspetei as soma have beau,
tbey have been tolerated, as tbey sad thoir little
conspiracies were regarded as harmlesz ; but in
the face cf the grea; events now approaching no
quarter is eaown hsor laelon mers suspicion that
tbia decided action bas fiseen bdopasd, fer thera is
proof suficient that s great enapiracybsrthere i
which was in Rome, ad beansporme the atompt
that most bapeeas of all enterprises,rth a reatoration
of the Bourbons.

another of the recent measures of precaution la
the expulsion of the mouns from the monasterles of
Camaldoli, on Vesuvius, and ant ta soon:r for,
thoagh the immediate neighbourhood of Naples la
still secure, it is not unlikely that the favourite
nooks of the brigand may be reoccupied. and that
that these pious monks, as heretofore, may be fonnd
sympatbuiag with and assisting Ganeral Cao-Pilone
or some ao bis foelowers'

It is not that I regard the restoration of the.Bour.
bons Fs probable, or even possible: ilike kindred
spirits, they have for ever fallen. Stil their adhe-
rente are found thinly scattered every wbere, and
united with the brigands whom tbey have cherished
the thousands who in this country have nothing ta
depend upon, and malcontents of all shades, they
etay produce disorders wbicb vill for s time wvear
tes saspent af civil wa.r, sud considerably embarrassa
the Gov-ernment. Already abers are sympromns ofI
reaction lu many places, and those weil nequaintedi
with abs country ara not surprised at ir, for marval-
aons conversions vers made 1n 1E60, and I can my
aelf point ont those wbo, at ans time subservient

Bourbomista, are nov lu place sud lu paver. Suchb
menu ii lasb faitbful only undar abs influence af fear;
and viii incline their paoliticai sympathies to thes
necessities aI rbe moment. This state of' things ias
unavoidabîs, îudeed, for It would bava beau monst.
mapolitic sud unjusatat engage m a sweepiug perse-.
cau nIo men for opiunns merely, but itris a reason.
for great caution sud grave consideration before
plunging abs :ountry it the dangers sud barrora
of war. Fer many s monda va have hadi indications
"i hat may occur lu tha increasing arreata mnadea
and pracautions taken. Thora bas beau a reason,

:proofs bava been bonnd of conspiracies formndubt
ha interest aI tha Bourbons. The Priésta bave beeau
ha principal aufferers, sud, fromn principle sud in,

arest they nmust continue ta bei tha uncomupromising
nems a? this governmeant; a ven withour abs know-
eaige of any tacts va mnuat coma to this canclusion
nud their. oppositien implies that. af thouasauda cf
guoraut sud speratitieus people, vwho see and think
niyt :hrugb aem. Bers lailf las a party suffi.
lenty.iarga to Create grava dis jrders, thougha not
o affect a succesasful revolutian.

war. I now ay, wilh alil italians, [iLis imposatble eue ls destiaute Of ati..ual lfe, and that she is only
for war not to take place. iven if Austria surren., an instrument ta forward the designs a the foreigner ; r
ders Venetia, I afiibthat la wililbe civil -war in- sae would lose for many jears ail -credit among na; i
ntead of foreiga war. Ia 1848 Italy was beaten be- tionF, and would find herselfin peesence of a fresh acause she made war by berself. In 1849 she wan dalcit ta be added to th former one ehe wouid b
victorius because sh bad Fran'ce combatting by depnve ber army of all feeling of dignity and con c
ber side. lu 1866 Ehe wants ta prove to ta e world fidence ; won id give a powerfularm ta the retrograde bthat she ls a great nation, and tIat, in case of need factions; would open a path to moral anarchy, or ta l,ber guns can thunder as lond as those of Austria and a feeling ofa cepticiim and discouragement worse I
Prussia in a Europes n conflict. Venetia surrendered than anarcby. The voice of the conuntry mus;, her. -

1

if ahe' déir'-haiey a. no more tban murderers and
robbers, nd the vilet at that. Our esis are defiled
with their brutal licentious, drunken conduct-im-
pudent aud arrogant vhbe they outnumber the weak
and the detenceless, but submiseve to the brave and
strong. .We.bave nnly ta regret they. bad any to
sympathies wlh them la bsothe last attempt on CO-
nAida. : The next wil:be bere and we are 'repa'red
fur them., Hoping you bave got over the.wora, but
fearing moré trouble, I am gld you are safe,--Bo$
ion Cor. -of erald.

personPodesta, an olue intha eOsX.trbon army'p
snd mauyaOanrrisa ti& had'comebfoiakF~advra~.

ge ofcthsexpactddjorde rhSb t Up.r'
r ardn 4 ôg bis system a pros cription la

rNaples'knd.tbe Ki'2 gdodatîiai7 r Bit 'bishos whia'
bave been,dri 4er fromtheir diocenea..ve?|joit ;r
'rivedrt R'm! nl carrying iont this syste of per-

secutionfth-' rIvotiùôbistiiat tbs doubla purposé
of deprI'ingshe.Faithfal ofthebir k pirtuall guidés,

d c iolving o infreh perplexitiesand
a s'he astomaintau .he eilled

Ou t of the 116 arcbbibhoprios and bishoprice a.the
kingdom of the Two iiilies, thererma olynine
or tan thstrave not bien deprived l' their spiritual
governors.-r Cor. of'Tablet.

GERMANI.
PoLas FELING iN'GRANY -A popilar meet-

ing, comprising betwen, 3,000 aud 4,000 persons,
took place on Bunday 'afternoon in the cirtCi et
Frankifort-o-the-Maine, at wbich the followlng reso-
intions were adopted :-' The popular asaembly held
at Fisnkfori on May 20, 1866, declares--1. Againat
the policy of.the Prussian Government;a policy de-
structive of peace, the armed resistance of Germany
!a a'duiy-neutrality is cowardice or treason 12..
Schleswlg-Holatain should beosattuteLa solid and
séparate State.upon the basis of the exùiiing law.-?
The vdte of tbi State should te immediately received
in the Federal Diet, and bs Bolstein military con-
tingent ahold he organized. 3. The Prussian pro-
position for a Parliament should be absolutely re-
jected, and a single constituent a Eembly comprising
,apresentatives of entire Germany, and endowvd
with te necessary poweré, can alona definitively pro-
nounce upon the constitution of the couiry. 4 We-
demand fron the Government the re.establishment o
the fondamental rights of the German people, ard
a legal provision for the general. armament ot the
people. 5. The sesembly having regard to'the dan-
gers and the exigencies of the present situation, ur-
gently invitea the .aple of each terman State to
farn themselves into political associations inl town.
as well as in rural districts.'

UNITED STATES.
Tua FamsAjp.--The -men who have gane into tie

Fenian raid have doue s with their eyes open.-
They cannot pretend ta suppose tbat tbey bave any
protecton in the claim abat they are belligerents or
politicians. Every Fenian soidier in , canada i
therefore subject to the same clase of laws wbich
govern the peoplo of Canada, If he steals, it i
felony : if he killa, it la murder. This is plain
enoug and we tMay take i for granted that the
Fenians underatoad it wben atey began their raid.
A more criminal raid was never beard of in theb is-
tory of nations. The idea of asserting Irish indepen-
dence hy a murderus uenslaught upon the resideus
of a remnte British province is absurd. Theres no
justification oun it in reason, nor even in enthusianm..
The people of Canada bave no concern about what.
the Irisb do in Ireland, or what the British Govern-
ment dues with that isiand The destruction of lf
lu Canada, therefore, is a crime which has no excuse:
anul the whole expedition must be looked on pre-
cisely as we look on a band of men going secretly
into Canada and destroying life and property. The
questions whicb wil naturally rise out of bis matter
ought theretors not ta be myStilled. But they Will
be. The politicians will hasien to secore Irish lavor
by varions devices. The Tribune, for exsanple,
saya:-

"l It is Bad tbat the lucklers Fenianse are beld tu
awai the pleasure of Sir Frederick Bruce. This
must certainly be a mistale, as we are not aware o!
any tresaty wnich giveas the Bristish hiinister ibe
right ta demand political fugttives from the Ameri-
can Governmeut.'

On what pretence these men are called '1politicai
fugitives' no reasonable man can see. They bave
political opinions perbapr. So May bave;every via.-
lator oflaw. Buta is it then possible ur any baud
of nen froi New York or Vermont who chose ta go
into Canada, murdering and robbing, to escape into
this eQuntry and avoid ail respoasibilty by asserting
a political design, the freedom of Scotland, the pro-
vention of Canadian annexation, the liberation of
Jerusalem, or any ater Quixotic purpoe? It is
absurd ta suppos that such pleas will hold gold be.
tween nationa in this age of the world. Nor would
it be deairate fer our country ao establish any such
protectorat over the fillibusters of the world. The
best thing that eau appen to the men now lo cus-
tody is ta le punished by abs United States courts
for violation of the United States law. This may
save them from more severe punishment whieh tbey
would receive if handed over te the Canadisu au-
thorities. The only forain lwhich a demand for
their surrender cao come is in the ordinary course
under thé treaty. They must be charged in Canada
with2 a crime known to the treatys and the evidenud
agaiast each individual named, muat e suffleient to.
justi'y the charge. It woulid probabiy be difficult for
the Canadian antbori ties to obtain personai proof of
crime againat maiy Feniane, aud.if hey are satiEfied
that te United States wili puoish a few as examples.
for violation of the neutraliy lawas it is hardly likely
that they will trouble themselves to ask for the ex-
tradition o! auy. The vwant us ta keep them out in-
stead ofsending them ino.Canada.-N. Y. yournat
of commerce.

The New York Times saya :-The tail of the Fe.
nian movement wrigrgles a litt'e yet. Naturally
enough the leaders, who so nobly marched up Pigeon
Hill, and then marcbed down again as neaely as the
bird from which th bill is aned, are disturbed at
the idea of returning ta New Yoik without baving-
alain anything mre formidab:e than &spring
chicken, or seaid auny more dangerous fortification,
tban a conatry pig-sty. They have, nevertheless,
according to aheir despatches, mysterious resources,
iodicaredi by' nodasuad vinka froua thealknowing cnes,
sud, as the tad pusle rmakaed wben bis mail dropped
off, iThares no knoa¤g what vill bappea nen.'-
W. ses nothaing in ail (bis except a mclaneboly at-
tempt ta tur aisida for a maoment Lima aturm of' iu-
digniatien sud darisin abat Roberas sud Sweenay
bave broughrt upon .an sntire raea b>' absin absord
sand wicked ambiioa. From Boston we learn abat-
some 1500 delad varriers hava ar.ived from abs
frontier, covered vith dosa sud glory---thir kiiled
sud wounded, the guns they' capaured, the bannera
sud other (raphias, sud the long arra>' aof Britishi pri-
nouera, vere left behindi for vaut of transportaion--
all abs raliug-stock of the roads requaired. ta bring-
the conquernng beroes themuselves ta their Lames.

Generally aur people bava great averaion 'ta Fa-
niana. There la a nav England buot, God forhid &.
Nav Irelandi on ahis Continent. We w'uald not aI-
low it ; Irelandi is none too fa.r off nov. Wea bave
jet ta figbt them fera ta keep an>' sàr af rigbteous

mysetf bought arm , eni»' during our ovn va; ta
defend ou; bornes from Feniaus. Tbs New Yoalk
riais can neyer lu this generation be forgettten I
bava often lu years pasa been toild tha Iri.bhmen
could tale Boston an>' day ; perbaps they dan but
wve ara arrned nov, sud aur boys hava seen 'fagbaig
enoughi ta tae cars oflthis country Political gam-
bis; don'î knowhabt. ta say' nov abat our; Govern-
ment bas taken the stand it bas;--le: themn curase us


